
Meet & Greet @ Grotto Pizza               

Tuesday, January 24, 2023    

6:00-8:00  

Spring Beach Cleanup  

Saturday, May 13, 2023                                 

Rain Date: Saturday, May 20 

Opening Day   

Saturday, May 27, 2023 

Annual Fundraiser Open House 

& Arts Festival    

 Sunday, June 25, 2023                   

11:00-4:00  

Activity Events and Dates  

     To be decided … 

DECEMBER 2022 

We are excited to welcome new members to the Board! They have the drive and desire to 

keep our beach running and we will host a Meet & Greet Event on Tuesday, January 24th, 2023 

at Grotto Pizza on Harveys Lake. Join us! Stop in for a few minutes between 6:00 and 8:00 pm 

to share your ideas, meet our Board members, ask ques-

tions, and learn about our beach happenings.  

A message from our Board: 

Hello beach family!                                                               

We are a group of ‘Everyday Joes and Josephines’ from 

your beach community.  Like you, we work hard in our 

day jobs and strive to keep a place in our community 

where we can relax and enjoy a little piece of life with 

family and friends.  Do you enjoy gardening or have practical repair skills?  Perhaps you are a 

teen with a talent for the arts or you like to teach or simply share your knowledge? Are you 

skilled in fundraising or savvy with words and social media? It takes many talents and hours to 

keep our beach running behind the scenes and we are asking for your help. 

 We have duties and tasks with which we need help throughout the year and not just during 

beach season. Some items include: preparation for our only Annual Fundraiser Open House & 

Arts Festival, new logo creation, class and activity ideas/instructors/scheduling, social media 

content creation, beach cleanup, garden and facility maintenance, general repairs, and more. 

Everyone is skilled or enjoys certain tasks and no matter how much time you can give, be it 30 

minutes or 30 hours, we welcome your talents and ideas. Please join us Tuesday, January 24th 

for our Meet & Greet or reach out to us through email: HLBASunsetBeach@comcast.net. We 

look forward to meeting you! Best Regards, Your HLBA Board Members 

THANK YOU 

A special thank you to Bob & 

Eileen Early and family from 

East Stroudsburg who     

donated their summer    

garage sale proceeds to our 

beach association. We 

placed the monies in a fund 

to train future lifeguards. 

These young men and wom-

en are a scarce commodity, 

and we hope this fund will 

help some reach their     

lifeguard certification. Again, 

thank you Early Family, your 

gift is much appreciated!  

Sunsets & New Beginnings 

NEW BOARD MEMBERS, NEW BEGINNINGS 

Harveys Lake Beach Association at Sunset Beach 

2022 LOTTERY WINNERS 

  In the past there have been at least two 

Facebook pages using our beach name 

but those pages were never managed by 

our association. We have created a new 

official HLBA page that is managed by our 

association. This new page is open to the 

public but will also have a members only 

group for member communications and 

events. Please follow and like our new 

page: Harveys Lake Beach Association at 

Sunset Beach                                             

You can also find us at our website: 

Www.sunsetbeachharveyslake.org                 

or through e-mail:                                                  

HLBASunsetBeach@comcast.net 

 

Barbara Ruda 9/2/2022 # 897 $25 

Lynn Bartz 9/7/2022 # 033 $25 

Sherri Hallman 9/10/2022 # 028 $50 

Susan Donnelly 9/13/2022 # 823 $25 

Bernard Wormuth 9/14/2022 # 622 $25 

Jeanie Novis 9/19/2022 # 164 $25 

Jeff Magagna 9/20/2022 # 499 $50 

Kimberly Shaver 9/21/2022 # 336 $25 

Sherri Hallman 9/24/2022 # 229 $25 

James M Brown 9/27/2022 # 391 $25 

Lauren Esposito 9/28/2022 # 305 $25 

Ellen Ferretti 9/29/2022 # 645 $25 

    

NEW FACEBOOK PAGE 

MARK  YOUR 

CALENDAR 


